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TMI 'Program Office 
Attn: Mr. John T . Collinl, Deputy Dinctor 
tJ. s. :iucuar Raguhtory Colllmiuion 
clo Three Mile llland Nuclear Station 
Ml.ddletavn, Penn1ylvania 11057 

Dear Sir: 

t.ktropoll• nEdls<lnCotft9eny 
Pou011ic•8ox4BO 
Middltto-. hnntV!wtnit 17057 
717944-4041 

Aup8t7o 1980 
TtL 362 

Three HUe bland Nuclear Station, Unit II (TMI-2) 
Operating L1cenaa No. DPR-73 

Docket No. 50-320 
Interilll Waste Stagin~J Facility - Radiation Do111 L.iJrlta 

Confindnl\ dbcuuion vith Ed Fuller of July 17, 1980, crttaria haTe b .. n 
establhhed for maximum direct radiation dose limJ.U related to the Interim 
Wasta Staging Facility (IWSF), They are u follon : 

Onsite: 0.6 mremlhour just outside tha fence aurroundins 
the IWSP (10 en Part 20) 

Offaite: 0.3 ~~~tnlhour at the neareat lite boundary, vhich 
is the normal high water line of the river 
(40 CFR Part 190) 

For your infot'lllation, the baah for tha abovl! valul!a 1a attached. 

CKH:RIN:EDF:dad 

R, L. Rider 
R. li. Heward 

80081,:() ':1-E:. O 

Sincerely, 

lsi C. K. Hovl!y 

C. K. Hovay 
Director, nn:-ti 



INTDI!t WASTE STAGING FACILlTt 

RADIATION DOSE LOOTS 

The design baua for direct radiation do .. U.alita for the lntert. Wnte 

ONSITE: 0.6 111rem/hour just outside the fecce surrounding 

the TIISF (10 CF1t Part 20) 

OFP'SITE: 0.3 mrea/hour at the nearest site boundary, which is 

the nonr.al high water line of the river (40 CFR Part 190) . 

~ (10 CFR Part 20) 

10 CFR Section 20. lOS orovide1 standards for radiation protection in un-

restricted areas. Sectiona IOS(b)(l) and 10S(b)(2) apply to the na Station 

outaide the fence which delineates the restricted area aa shovo on Figure 1-1 

of the Unit I FSAR. Section 20. 10S(b)(1) eatablbhu a .. xiiiiUIII allowable dose 

outside the renee of 2 mrem/hour , Section 10S(b)(2) limits the total doee to 

100 mrem in seven (7) consecutive days. The latter 1e the more limiting 

require.Hnt so it 1s uaed to establish the. lilllit in ·the unrestricted area to 

radiation fr0111 the IWSF. 100 mrn divided by 168 hours (7 days) equsua to en 

avenge of 0.6 mrea/hour. 

10 CFR Section 20.202(a)(l) seta dose. Uaiu within the restricted uu 

which IIIUit not be ell:ceeded without appropriate personnel 110nitorin1 equip!llent . 

This lblitation b atven as 25% of the applicable value specified in paragraph (e) 

of Section 20.101. This applicable value 1e 1250 mrem per quarter for the whole 

body. Conservatively usuaing a full forty (40) hour weekly occupancy at the 

fence around the IWSF, this calculate. to an avenae e.xpoaure rate of 0.6 mt"eel/hour. 

Therefore, a design baeia II&Ximl.nl radiation rate of 0.6 mr-/hour 1a 

utabliehed for any point just outaide the entire fence surround ins the NSF. 

Thie 0 . 6 llltem/hour 1s the same u the liait outside the control fence which vu 

part of the basil on vhich the KRC ll,t'lnted pendasiou to TVA (Brcnrn'e Ferry, 

Docket 50-259) on March 17 ," 1980, to teaporerily store radioactive -ue. 



OFFSITE LIMIT (loO CFR Part 190) 

While Appendix t to 10 en Patt 50 lilaiU reactor effluents and their 

resultant offdu radiation exposur .. , loO CFR Part 190 Umiu total offaiu 

radt.ltion expoauu includins that ftOGI both effluent and direct radbtion. 

M stated above, the Part 190 limit on direct radiation fr0111 the 1\ISF vlll be 

0.) Clt'eDt/hour. This number ia derived as the exposure l.bit of 20 mrn/year 

(25 total allo\lllble under Part 190 leaa a conservative S crem fr01:1 othst nti 

effluents) to a penon at the site boundary (bi&h vater line of the rivet) 

sptud over 67 hours per year. 

At:nu.ll Ooae lt\"'tt 

NUR.EC 0133 ukea it clear that the Udt tet offsite radiation upoaun 

resulting from opentiona u any nuclur atu under 40 CFR Part 190 1a 25 mre./ 

year, if there are no other nearby nuclear facilities. There are no other 

nuclear operations near to TMI, ao ita total Part 190 dose Utait is 25 mre11/ye.ar. 

~eration of the 1\ISF will result in no saaeoua or liquid effluents, but vill 

etait direct radiation which cannot be alloved to result in the total exposure 

of any 11e11ber of the public to lliOU than 25 rue/year. Durins the operation of 

the I\ISF, TKI Unit I will also be operatic~. Accordin;ly, exposura to Unit I 

effluents IIIUSt be deducted fr0111 the 25 111rn total. ThouRh effluenu !rOD Unit I 

are Umtted by Appendh: I to not result in exposure of any aember of the public 

in exceas of 5 mrem to the whole body, the Onlt 1 effluents are expected to result 

in expoaures of well under the S are. limit. Therefore, the S mrem deducted 

hom th• Part 190 limit of 25 ruem/yu.r conservatively bounda other effluents . 

This, then, requires that the direct radiation fr011 the IWSP not result in an ex-

po.-ure e-.:ceedins 20 mre111/year to a real person at the site boundary. 

Site Boundarv 

Under the headin~, ''Definitiona", in 40 CFR Part 190, are: 

"(k)'Mnber of the public' means any individual that can receive 
a radiation dose in the seneral environment •• ," 
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and, 

"(c)'Ceneral envirolUIIeftt' mun.s the total terra.C:Tiel, 
atmoepheric and aquatic envlromaenta ouuida ,ill!!. 
upon vhieh any operation which ia part of a nucl-T 
fuel cycle ia conducted." 

"(d)'Site' 111eana the.!!..!!.~ within~ bounda!Y 
of r: location under the control of persona poaaeeetna 
or ustna radioactive -tarial on which is conducted one 
or !IOU opariltiona c?vered by this PaTt . " 

(EI:!phesis added in all three quotes) 

Thus . it is clear that the me111beT of the public addressed by PaTt 190 

limite (hen for the NSF) is outside the boundary of the site on vhich the 

nn Station 1a located, dl of which site is owned and controlled by Metropolitan 

Edilon Company . The nearest boundary to the NSF b the nonal high water line 
~ 

of the river on the eaat aide of the iahnd. Therefor., under 40 en Part 190, 

no person at thia boundary ~~ay be expend to 110re than 20 11r111111/ year from direct 

radiation emanating fr0111 the IWSF . 

Duration of Exposure 

Metropolitan !dilon does not have aite-apecific data on the preunce of 

persona on th~ river bank . However, NUR.Er. 0133 atatea that Part 190 dos es can 

be calculated " •••• us in& the -thocloloaiea described in this NUREG doeUJaent 

and applicable refenncea". One auch reference given 1a Reaulatory Guide 1. 109, 

"C.leulations of Annual Doaea to Man ft'<JII Routine Reluaea of Reactor Effluents 

for the Purpose of tveluating Co.pltenee with 10 CFR Part SO, Appendi:.: I" . On 

paae 40 of thie Jteauhtory Guida 1e Tabla E-S entitled, "Reco.aended Valuu 

for"uap to be Used for the Mni111.111 EJ:po .. d Individual in Ueu of Site-Specific 

Data" . (Uap ia "a usage factor th.at apacifiea the IIIJ:poiUre tille , ,.".} Thie Table 

provides the annual time for the aae group of ma:dmu11 exposure aa 67 hours per 

year for " shoreline recreation" (in thia caae , fi shing-the only reason a peraon 

vould be at thte river bank.). 
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Conelulioo 

Therefore, the lilllit to direct radiation expo.ura to a ... bu of the 

public froa operation of the twSF under 40 CFR Part 190 b 0 .3 •r•/hour. Thh 

h calculated by divldins the net allovabla annual dose of 20 •n• by 67 hours 

per year. 
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